DECEMBER CALENDAR

1 · World AIDS Day Community Luncheon, DoubleTree Hotel, Biltmore Village, WNCAP, Tranzmission, RSVP to Michael Poandl, mpoandl@wncap.org
1 · Kids Day, Grove Arcade, GroveArcade.com
1 · Sylva, Christmas in Sylva, A Holiday Weekend, downtown Sylva, Main Street Sylva Association, MainStreetSylva.org
1-7 · Stacy Kranitz: As it was Given(n) to Me, Tracey Morgan Gallery, TraceyMorganGallery.com
1-13 · TransFormNation, Cleaster Cotton exhibit, Asheville School, John M. Crawford Art Gallery, AshevilleSchool.org
1-22 · Hendersonville, A Flat Rock Christmas, Flat Rock Playhouse Mainstage, FlatRockPlayhouse.org
1-30 · Wish List Celebration, American Folk Art & Framing, AmeriFolk.com
1-30 · Tanya Franklin & Susan Stanton, FW Gallery at Woolworth Walk, (artist reception Friday, Dec. 6, 5–7 p.m.), WoolworthWalk.com
1-31 · Winter Solstice and the Light of Earth, Blue Dharma Fine Art, BlueDharmaGallery.com
1-31 · Big Art, Small Canvas, Asheville Gallery of Art, (artist reception, Friday, Dec. 6, 5-8 p.m.), AshevilleGallery-of-Art.com
1-31 · Landscapes of Southern Appalachia, Grovewood Gallery, Grovewood.com
1-31 · Bakersville, Louise Grenell exhibit, Mica, MicaGalleryNC.com
1-31 · Bakersville, Winter Wrap Up (all-day fashion event Saturday, Dec. 14, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.), Mica, MicaGalleryNC.com
1-Jan. 1 · Hendersonville, Home for the Holidays, VisitHendersonvilleNC.org/ Home-for-the-Holidays
1-Jan. 2 · Gingerbread House Display presented by Omni Grove Park Inn, Grove Arcade, GroveArcade.com
1-Jan. 3 · BLING: Jewelry Invitational (jewelry panel discussion Friday, Dec. 6, 6-7 p.m.), Blue Spiral 1, BlueSpiral1.com
1-Jan. 4 · Winter Lights, North Carolina Arboretum, NCarboretum.org
1-Jan. 5 · ENVISION: Exhibit of Local Art, Asheville Regional Airport, FlyAVL.com/artinthearport
1-Jan. 5 · Old Fort, Inspiration in the Mountains: Western North Carolina Writers, Mountain Gateway Museum & Heritage Center, mgmnc.org
1-Jan. 12 · TreeHouses exhibit, North Carolina Arboretum, NCarboretum.org
1-Feb. 3 · Appalachia Now! An Interdisciplinary Survey of Contemporary Art in Southern Appalachia, Asheville Art Museum, AshevilleArt.org
2 · Sewing class, WAXON Batique & Dye Studio, WaxonStudio.com
3 · Brevard, Drawing With Graphite Powder and Pencil workshop, Artists @ Work Studio and Gallery, ArtistsWorkingBrevard.com
4-22 · Handle With Care, North Carolina Stage Company, NCStage.org
5 · Artist Residency (Lisa Diakova), The Blackbird, TheBlackbirdRestaurant.com
6 · 31st Annual Dickens Christmas Celebration, Biltmore Village, HistoricBiltmoreVillage.com
6 · Hendersonville, Olde Fashioned Christmas, Main Street, VisitHendersonvilleNC.org
6 · Maggie Valley, PAWS Fundraiser, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com
6 · Tryon, Christmas Stroll, downtown Tryon, DowntownTryon.org
6, 7 · Holiday Sip & Shop, Grovewood Gallery, Grovewood.com
6-7 · The Nutcracker and the Mouse King, Asheville Contemporary Dance Theatre, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, WorthamArts.org
6-7 · Violet Bell, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, WorthamArts.org
6-7 · Hendersonville, Holiday Craft and Greenery Sale, Bullington Gardens, BullingtonGardens.org
6, 7, 8 · Mitchell and Yancey counties, Toe River Arts Studio Tour, (reception Friday, Dec. 6, 5:30-7:30 p.m. at Spruce Pine Toe River Arts Gallery), ToeRiverArts.org
6-7, 13-14 · Dillsboro, Festival of Lights and Luminaries, downtown Dillsboro, Jackson County Tourism Development Authority, Dillsboro.org
6-Jan. 5 · Völuspá Vision Story - Valeria Watson, Pink Dog Gallery, (opening reception, Friday, Dec. 6, 6–8 p.m.), ohuntalks.com
6-Jan. 6 · Black Mountain, Deck the Trees (photos with Santa on Monday, Dec. 9, 4:30-7 p.m.; awards ceremony on Monday, Jan. 6, 6-8 p.m.), Monte Vista Hotel, MVHotel.com
6-Jan. 10 · Through Our View We Find (opening reception Friday, Dec. 6, from 5-8 p.m., artist talk at 6:30 p.m.), Asheville Area Arts Council Exhibition Space, Asheville Area Arts Council, AshevilleArts.com
7 · Where Do Songs Come From?, Master Class with indie duo Violet Bell, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, WorthamArts.org
7 · Mars Hill Brass Quartet, Grove Arcade, GroveArcade.com
7 · Holiday Makers Sale, Southern Highland Craft Guild, Folk Art Center, CraftGuild.org
7 · Montford Holiday Tour of Homes, Montford Neighborhood, MontfordTour.com
7 · Winter WhiteSPACE Extravaganza, Wedge Studios, SandraBottinelli.com
7 · Black Mountain, Slice of Life: An Evening of Stories, Black Mountain Center for the Arts, BlackMountainArts.com, StoryWindow.com

7 · Flat Rock, Open Windows, Artist Talk, photographer and poet Tim Jones, The Gallery at Flat Rock, GalleryFlatRock.com

7 · Maggie Valley, Maggie Valley Band and The Daily Grinder Food Truck, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com

7 · Mills River, Cookie Walk and Craft Sale, Mills River Presbyterian Church, MillsRiverPresbyterianChurch.com

10 · Brevard, Leaf Ornaments/Bookmarks workshop. Artists @ Work Studio and Gallery, ArtistsWorkingBrevard.com

10 · Burnsville, A Holistic Approach to Soil Health, Organic Growers School workshop, Celo Community Center, OrganicGrowersSchool.org/farmers/holistic-crop-management

10 · Burnsville, Managing Weeds Holistically, Organic Growers School workshop, Celo Community Center, OrganicGrowersSchool.org/farmers/holistic-crop-management

11 · Burnsville, Managing Weeds Holistically, Organic Growers School workshop, Celo Community Center, OrganicGrowersSchool.org/farmers/holistic-crop-management

11-18 · O Come Let Us Adore Him: Christmas Nativity Sets from Around the World, First Baptist Church of Asheville, AshevilleNativity.org

12 · My Story lecture and book discussion series, Jennifer McGaha on Flat Broke with Two Goats (book discussion, Wednesday, Dec. 18, 7 p.m.), Wilma Dykeman Legacy, West Asheville Public Library, WilmaDykemanLegacy.org

12 · Brevard, Christmas Oratorio, Brevard College’s Paul Porter Center for the Performing Arts, Transylvania Choral Society, TransylvaniaChoralSociety.Wordpress.com

12-14 · Weaverville, An Appalachian Christmas Carol, American Myth Center, Vance Birthplace State Historic Site, (reservations, 828.645.6706), AmericanMythCenter.org

13 · Free to Be...You and Me, Franklin School of Innovation, FranklinSchoolofInnovation.org

13 · Maggie Valley, Karaoke, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com

13-15 · The Nutcracker, Asheville Ballet, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, AshevilleBallet.com

14 · Second Saturday, River Arts District, RiverArtsDistrict.com

14 · Pool of Dawning, Appalachian Wild, AppalachianWild.org/volunteer

15 · Application deadline for Wildlife Triage Intern Positions, Appalachian Wild, AppalachianWild.org/volunteer

15 · Celtic Celebration with The Reel Sisters, Isis Music Hall, IsisAsheville.com

15 · Holiday Open House at Riverview Station, River Arts District, RiverviewStation.com

18 · Book Launch (Lost Restaurants of Asheville), Pack Memorial Library, Facebook.com

19 · BeauSoleil avec Michael Doucet, Ambrose West, AmbroseWest.com

19-21 · The Nutcracker, Ballet Conservatory of Asheville, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, WorthamArts.org

20 · Brightest and Best Holiday Concert, Robin and Linda Williams, Ambrose West, AmbroseWest.com

21 · Darr Conradson reads Twas the Night Before Christmas, Grove Arcade, Grove Arcade.com

21 · Candler, Open Farm Day, Venezia Dream Farm Alpacas, VeneziaDream.com/wp

21 · Maggie Valley, The Ryan Perry Band and The Daily Grinder Food Truck, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com

22 · A Swannanoa Solstice, Wortham Center for the Performing Arts, WorthamArts.org

27 · Maggie Valley, Music by Western Carolina Writers, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com

27 · Maggie Valley, Karaoke, Elevated Mountain Distilling Company, ElevatedMountain.com

27 · Tryon, Jamie Laval’s Celtic Christmas, Tryon Fine Arts Center, JamieLaval.com

28 · Black Mountain, Sounds of the City, White Horse Black Mountain, Clarinet & Friends, ClarinetandFriends.com

28 · Hendersonville, Sounds of the City, home of Daniel Angerstein and Jerry Schultz, Clarinet & Friends, ClarinetandFriends.com

31 · Roaring Twenties New Year’s Eve Party, Grove Arcade, Grove Arcade.com

JANUARY

11 · Frank Vignola’s Hot Jazz Guitar Trio, Ambrose West, AmbroseWest.com

18 · Hendersonville, Deadline for 2020 ArtScape Banner Project, ArtScapeHvl.org